
Congratulations Class of

 2021! 

Faith Lutheran Church 
Green Bay, Wisconsin

High School Graduates of 2021

Garrison Anderson, son of Gary and Amy Anderson

Anna Marie Baeb, daughter of Bart and Heidi Baeb. 
Anna  is graduating from West De Pere High School. 
She will be attending the University of Wisconsin -
Green Bay and would like to become a Statistician. 
Anna’s goal is to finish college, find a job she likes
and eventually start a family.  She enjoys relaxing,
reading, watching new movies/shows, summer water
activities, friends & family time.  Each day, Anna 
gives thanks for everyone that God has put into her
life.

Hannah Bagneski, daughter of Kelly Bagneski

Carter William Barlament, son of Paul and the late Janell Barlament

Maxwell William Gatewwood, son of Steve and Sandy Gatewood

Emma Elizabeth Klug, daughter of Craig &
Heather Klug. Emma is graduating from Green Bay
Southwest High School.  She will be attending the
University of Wisconsin - Stevens Point and would
like to become a Physician’s Assistant. Emma’s
goal is to complete her pre- Physician’s Assistant
classes then attend graduate school to become a
PA. She enjoys tennis, hiking, biking, gardening,
shopping and hanging out with friends. Each day,
Emma thanks God for her education, family, a
home, a job, and the strength to move forward.

Nash James Lemerond, son of Joe and Amy
Lemerond. Nash is graduating from Pulaski High
School. He will be attending the University of
Wisconsin - Whitewater School of Business.  Nash
is doing a summer internship at RGL Logistics.  His
goal is to work hard in college and have the Lord
guide him in his life moving forward.  Nash enjoys
football, basketball, fishing, and hunting. Each day,
Nash thanks God for his family and friends, good
health, and his future.  



Madeline Alexis Martin, daughter of Doug and Joy Martin

Kali Marie Mayo, daughter of Patrick and Mindy Mayo

Breeanna Autumn Patzke, daughter of Guy and
Kathy Patzke. Breeanna is graduating from Preble
High School.  She will be attending the University of
Alabama for Business and Political Science. 
Breeanna’s goal is to pursue law and become a civil
rights lawyer.  She would also like to have a family
some day. She enjoys musical theatre, crafting,
cooking, and Packer’s football. Each day, Breeanna
thanks God for her family and friends that surround
her and the opportunities she has been given.

Aria Hunter Seitzer, daughter of  Steve and
Vashni Seitzer. Aria graduated from Homeschool.
She is looking to become a photographer/film-
maker and currently works as a barista.  Aria’s
goal is to go to college or tech school after this gap
year and eventually move out west. She enjoys
hunting, fishing, and being outdoors. She also has
an interest in raising and training animals. Each
day, Aria thanks God for her family, friends, her
pets (especially her parakeet), music, and the
ability to enjoy nature.

*college graduates located on back page

College Graduates of 2021

Caitlin Geraldine Barkow,
daughter of Paul and Mary
Barkow. Caitlin graduated from
University of Minnesota -Twin
Cities. She currently works as a
Newborn Hearing Screener and
Audiology Technician. Her goal
is to attend graduate school to
receive a Doctorate in
Audiology and work as an
Audiologist with people of all
ages. She enjoys traveling,

swimming, hiking, reading, and baseball/softball. Caitlin thanks God for
her family, friends, and continuous opportunities to advance her career,
meet new people, and experience new things. 

Evan J. Roubal, son of Brent and Melissa Roubal.  Evan graduated from 
 Michigan Technological University with a degree  in Forestry and
a minor in Ecology.  His future aspirations are to get a job in
forestry in the Wisconsin/Michigan/Minnesota area to help pay off
student loans.  Eventually, he would like to work in a national
park.

Noah W.  Roubal, son of Brent and Melissa Roubal.

God’s Blessings on your  Graduation!

May God’s blessings guide you in accomplishing your goals throughout
the coming years. Wishing you a future filled with great hopes and great
things, for Great are the plans of God for you. While you walk this new
road, may God be your guide as you follow His path and abide with Him.


